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EDUCATING THE UNDERGRADUATE AGRIBUSINESS
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Lonnie R. Vandeveer and Leo J. Guedry

Abstract number of agricultural graduates trained in agribusi-
Undergraduate programs in agribusiness educa- ness and allied fields, the commission issued a call

tion have attracted much interest in recent years. for industry, government, and universities to en-
Many university facilities have developed agribusi- hance efforts to bring new approaches and resources
ness educational programs and others are consider- to agribusiness education. An overarching concern
ing the development of such programs. As these associated with these findings is the need for univer-
programs evolve throughout the country, there are sities to provide educational programs consistent
many questions which relate to the structure and with the industry's human capital requirements that
future directions of these educational efforts. A re- ill allow U.S. agriculture to maintain a competitive
view of the issues related to agribusiness program position in world markets.
development is presented. A planning process that The agricultural economics profession has also
can be used to focus on the many agribusiness edu- highlighted undergraduate educational needs. Man-
cational issues and provide insight into agribusiness derscheid, in his 1988 AAEA presidential address,
program development is outlined. discussed undergraduate educational opportunities

in the face of declining enrollments. Adrian's 1990
Key words: agribusiness education, educated SAEA presidential address reviewed the status, chal-

person, cirriculum planning, lenges, and opportunities of undergraduate educa-
competency based education, core tion in southern Agricultural Economics
based cirriculum model departments. More recently, the Inaugural Sympo-

sium of the International Agribusiness Management
he term agribusiness was first used by Davis and Association emphasized global agribusiness for the

Goldberg in 1957 to describe a major segment of the 90s while a special agribusiness education confer-
economy, the food and fiber sector. Since that time ence focused on identifying future agribusiness hu-
agribusiness has become a part of the agricultural man resource needs and reviewing innovative
economist's vocabulary and sphere of interest. The agribusiness education programs (Farm Founda-
sector has also been recognized as a professional tion).
career field by employers and employees alike. At- These conferences and discussions have prompted
tendant to these developments was the emergence of numerous suggestions concerning the appropriate
agribusiness as a separate field of study at many structure and content of undergraduate agribusiness
universities. Although agribusiness programs have programs. Whether in a department or at a national
been successful at most universities, a number of conference, experience reveals that there are nor-
issues that concern them have been raised at the mally as many different ideas of agribusiness educa-
national level. Several study commissions have iden- tion as there are participants. Such discussions are
tified the decline and devaluation of the undergradu- necessary and thought provoking; however, it is dif-
ate degree as a major problem confronting the ficult to reach a meaningful consensus or conclusion
country (Boyer; American Association of Colleges). without an adequate framework for these delibera-
These findings have caused many universities to tions.
assess and initiate changes in their baccalaureate This paper focuses on presenting a framework that
degree programs. Enrollment trends in Colleges of can be used by faculty or others to guide the devel-
Agriculture and potential shortages of human capital opment or review of undergraduate agribusiness
in agriculture (RICOP), at least in part, led to the educational programs. The paper first gives a per-
establishment of the National Agribusiness Educa- spective of the agribusiness sector and of trends
tion Commission. Reporting a serious shortfall in the expected to affect undergraduate agribusiness edu-
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Figure 1. U.S. agribusiness industry

cation. Issues related to development of these pro- such programs in other countries (Goldberg). These
grams are then presented, followed by a discussion programs are attractive from a university perspective
of curricular planning processes and of a concept of because they integrate knowledge from existing
the educated person used in developing the sug- fields of study including agriculture, business, eco-
gested framework. nomics, and agricultural economics. Similarly, they

are attractive to students because of their multidisci-
AGRIBUSINESS PERSPECTIVE plinary approach and the wide array of available

Davis and Goldberg defined agribusiness as "...the career opportunities in the agribusiness industry.
sum of all operations involved in the manufacture Agribusiness programs have been successful be-
and distribution of farm supplies; production opera- cause graduates have been provided a broad knowl-
tions of the farm; and the storage, processing and edge base that has simultaneously enhanced both
distribution of farm commodities and items made career and personal growth opportunities. In general,
from them" (p.2). The agribusiness industry repre- the outlook for employment opportunities for future
sents a vast, complex system of businesses that sup- agribusiness graduates continues to be favorable
ports the production sector of agriculture, and (Coulter).
includes all businesses involved in providing a wide If agribusiness educational programs are to remain
range of food and fiber products for consumption. competitive in the future, strong programs reflective
As shown in Figure 1, the industry consists of the of changing industry needs must be available to
input supply, production, and marketing sectors, and attract quality students into such programs. Impor-
food and fiber demand components. tant trends affecting the agribusiness industry in-

Consistent with the scope of the industry, agricul- elude the globalization of agriculture, the
tural economics faculty and others have developed restructuring of agriculture, the industrialization of
undergraduate programs in agribusiness to provide agriculture, technological development, environ-
an educational base for graduates to pursue a wide mental pressures, governmental public policy, and
range of careers. By 1990, there were more than 70 nutrition awareness (Downey). Goldberg notes that
agribusiness programs in the U.S. and more than 30 the agribusiness industry has grown into an eco-
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nomic sector encompassing one-half the world's subject matter that might more appropriately be
labor force, one-half the world's assets, and one-half learned on the job.
of consumer expenditures. This suggests that agri- Another issue relates to the uniqueness of agribusi-
business graduates will be part of an increasingly ness educational programs. Sonka and Hudson de-
complex industry that is highly competitive and in- fine five distinctive characteristics of the
fluenced by technological development, consumer agribusiness industry. They note that distinctive
desires, ecological concerns, and public policy. Ag- characteristics do not themselves imply a need for
ribusiness programs must be sufficiently flexible so targeted educational programs; however, in the agri-
that shifts in the relative emphasis of disciplinary business sector, these characteristics suggest a need
subject matter areas as well as an increased emphasis for special skills and knowledge to facilitate efficient
on the integration of subject matter across discipli- and effective managerial decisions. Similarly, within
nary areas can occur. agricultural economics departments, there is also the

question of designing programs (Connor, Hite, Man-
ISSUES AND CONCERNS derscheid). Should there be one curriculum based on

agribusiness management and another based on ag-
Several educational issues have a direct bearing on ricultural economics, or should there be one major

the development of undergraduate agribusiness pro- with option nor warns that departments are
grams. National studies in the mid-1980s pointed to mixing disciplinay and professional education un-
a crisis in higher education (Boyer; Association of der one major to the detriment of both. However,
American Colleges). At the heart of these discus- Ervin notes that following a two-discipline approach
sions are the general education components that would cause agribusiness majors to look like busi-
should be part of a college education and represented ness majors and agricultural economics majors to
in the concept of a well-educated person.1 These looklike economicsmajors.
reports also make strong arguments for faculty to add
structure to curricula and to make curricula consis- As agbusiness educational programs evolve, an-
tent with their views of a well-educated person. other question relates to who should have input into

the curriculum development process. In addressing
While it is difficult to argue with the desirability of this question, Adrian concludes that departmental

general education requirements and the concept of faculty should define the priorities and make curricu-
an educated person, adding these requirements cre- lar decisions because they are held accountable for
ates special problems for an already broad-based the program. However, Coffey points out that there
agribusiness degree program. Litzenberg notes that are several stakeholders of a curriculum including
"... in agribusiness education, we find ourselves fill- students, parents, employers, campus administra-
ing up four years-or five years-or six-with tion, alumni, industry leaders, and professional as-
courses, until there is hardly room for any electives. sociations. He concludes that in setting curricula, a
The specific skills needed in finance, marketing, and compromise reflecting the vision of the faculty, the
management to complement courses from the Col- wishes of the student, and needs of the employer
lege of Agriculture simply fill up the schedule" (p.2). should be struck.
Connor suggests that general education for agricul- Similarly, there is the question of who is to admin-
tural students needs to be expanded only moderately, ister agribusiness educational programs. Will these
in such areas as international understanding, domes- programs be departmental, college, university, or
tic and global cultural awareness, computer science, joint programs? Connr indicates that the time has
and food/agriculture/natural resource institutions. come for colleges to define homogenous program

At issue here is the breadth versus depth of subject areas such as applied natural science, natural re-
matter, a point which Mandersheid addressed by sources, or business management for which more
cautioning the profession to avoid overspecialization specific requirements can be developed. The Na-
in undergraduate programs. He notes that today's tioal Agribusiness Education Commission report
graduates will probably change careers three times has encouraged cooperation between Colleges of
and jobs seven times during their working lifetime. Agriculture and of Business (Downey).
If his statement is correct, an appropriate education Instructional methods and expertise are important
must be based on learning principles, concepts, and concerns in developing agribusiness educational
critical thought processes, rather than on detailed programs. Connor indicates that teaching ap-

1 The term general education is used in this article to represent those areas of study that are fundamental to the education of all
college students. Areas such as the arts, humanities, analytical reasoning, and natural and social sciences are examples.
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proaches other than lecture or lecture/laboratory While the issues relevant to developing agribusi-
need to be explored. He calls for a greater emphasis ness educational programs have received much at-
on a liberal arts approach to education, which tention in the literature, relatively little attention has
stresses critical thinking, writing, ethics/values, been given to procedures or planning processes that
problem solving, and leadership development, departmental faculty or other groups might use in
Closely related to the issue of teaching is the concern developing such programs. Ervin calls for agricul-
for faculty development. Ervin notes that changed tural economists to use a conceptual framework
faculty adjustments are necessary to implement new which includes the concept of the educated person
curricula and that sabbatical leaves aimed at teaching and the goals of the curriculum for curricular discus-
improvement should be encouraged. Litzenberg's sion, evaluation, and reform. However, Ervin's and
observation on the scarcity of capable professors to other studies stop short of describing a framework
teach agribusiness courses highlights the need for that might be used by agricultural economics faculty
faculty development in developing agribusiness pro- in developing innovative approaches for existing
grams. curricula and developing new curricula. Given the

The perception of agribusiness programs by fac- breadth and the scope of the agribusiness industry, it
ulty, employers, and students is expected to become is generally felt that the concept of the educated
increasingly important in agribusiness educational person can be useful i guiding agribusiness educa-
efforts. Beck notes that agribusiness is one of the tional development efforts. In addition, curricula
most misunderstood and maligned programs in col- planning processes and modelling efforts are needed
leges/departments of agriculture. He indicates that to bring into focus the many issues and concerns that
misunderstanding the role and content of agricul- are either directly or indirectly related to the devel-
tural business programs comes both from the offer- opment of agribusiness educational programs.
ing institution and from employers. Beck suggests CURRICULUM PLANNING
that one of the reasons businesses are turning in-
creasingly to business schools in recruiting gradu- A cursory review of the curriculum development
ates is that employers do not believe that colleges of literature suggests that one interpretation of the word
agriculture offer the desired training in their curric- curriculum is that it is a plan of some kind.
ula. Beauchamp defines curriculum as a written plan

depicting the scope and arrangement of the projected
An issue central to the development of agribusi- educational program for a school. He also indicates

ness programs is curriculum structure and the con- there are many relationships which have to be de-
cept of the educated person. The Association of scribed within this plan, and he then uses the concept
American Colleges report proposes a return to co- of a curriculum system to describe these relation-
herence in curriculum and a curricular framework of ships. The curriculum system involves (1) choice of
nine student learning experiences. The nine learning the arena for curriculum decision making, (2) the
experiences and skills outlined by the American selection of persons involved in curriculum plan-
Association of Colleges are: (1) inquiry, abstract ning, (3) organization for and techniques used in
logical thinking, critical analysis; (2) literacy, writ- curriculum planning, (4) actual writing of the cur-
ing, reading, speaking, listening; (3) understanding riculum, (5) implementing the curriculum, (6) evalu-
numerical data; (4) historical consciousness; (5) sci- ating the curriculum, and (7) providing for feedback
ence;(6) values; (7) art; (8) international and mul- and modification of the curriculum (p. 62). This
ticultural experiences; and (9) study in depth. framework incorporates the processes of planning,
Although space does not allow a detailed compari- implementation, and evaluation in development of a
son, the identification of these learning experiences curriculum. More importantly, it calls attention to
and skills seems to be highly consistent with the identification of the environment within which the
findings of the agribusiness management aptitude curriculum is developed and helps to clarify the
and skill survey conducted by Litzenberg and decision-making process in planning the curriculum.
Schneider. Results from this survey generally indi- Consistent with the concept of a curriculum sys-
cate that while interpersonal and communication tem, Sledge et al. have outlined two planning proc-
skills are desirable to most agribusinesses, the agri- esses for curriculum development. Mission-based
business industry as a whole is looking for a wide and competency-based curricular development proc-
range of other skills and aptitudes. In light of these esses are depicted as systematic approaches to cur-
findings, one might conclude that, in planning agri- riculum development and recommended for
business educational programs, faculty need to think consideration by colleges of agriculture and natural
in terms of the educated person. resources. Important underlying assumptions are
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that curriculum processes are uniquely institution- An equally important dimension of the compe-
specific and are related to the goals of an individual tency-based curricular planning process is curricu-
department, college, and/or university. lum evaluation (assessment) and curriculum

The mission-based curricular development proc- revision. Evaluation is based on information from all
ess represents an integrative and systematic ap- participants including faculty, students, graduates,
proach to curricula planning (Sledge et al.). It is employers, administrators, and others either directly
conceptual in nature and based on the premise that or indirectly involved in the educational program.
curricular planning and design relate closely and Within the evaluation process, it must be determined
consistently to an institution's mission. Within this if student backgrounds, competency requirements,
mission, curricular planners identify aims and goals and institutional missions and goals have changed.
of education and the skill areas to be achieved by These changes are noted in the evaluation and can be
students. Once the goals are established, core cur- incorporated through a mechanism that provides
ricular components are then determined for majors, feedback into curriculum planning and decision
options, an m and minors, and provisions are made for processes. Other issues that can be addressed in the
electives. In this process, faculty and administrators evaluation process include the recruitment and
must decide what emphasis will be given to various placement of students.
curricular components and when the emphasis will A focal point in both the mission-based and the
be given. For example, given the goals of the pro- competency-based approaches is the actual planning
gram, relatively greater emphasis might be given to and development of the curriculum. In development
general education components in the first two years of the curriculum, a model (design) is generally used
of the program, while in the latter two years, the to identify curriculum content and content relation-
emphasis might shift to professional skills (while ships. Moreover, curricular models and designs
continuing the emphasis on communication skills). serve as guides to define learning experiences
The process also includes provisions for curriculum needed for students to achieve the desired curricu-
assessment, which provides feedback into mission lum goals. Sledge et al. suggest that curricular mod-
and goal development. Although different in scope, els are institution specific and that institutions must
this approach is consistent with Batie's discussion of be careful to adapt such models to meet their own
missions of undergraduate curriculum in agricultural missions and goals.
sciences. Several models have been proposed to be used by

colleges of agriculture in revitalizing their curricula.Competency-based education aims at developingCompetency-based education aims at developing These include capstone-based, core-based, experi-student competencies through specific instructional-base, co 
enced-based, conventional pyramid, and major-strategies (Miller and Seller). The competency- e coi pyramid - mAstrategies (Miller and Seller). The competency- based models (Sledge et al.). Space limitations do

based planning process, as proposed by Sledge et al.,
.1~ iS~~~ ."".not permit a discussion of these models; howeverincludes two primary assumptions. The first assump- model s wthe core-based curricula model appears to be welltion is that the curriculum planning process involvesl el

suited to agribusiness educational program develop-all who are affected by the program. This means that et e ore edmol is consistent wit. . ^ A ^ A ' • A i ment. The core-based model is consistent withfaculty, students, administrators, and employers are m T c m i c witfaculty, students, administrators, and employers are Beck's plea for agricultural economists to recognize
included in both planning and evaluating the curricu- c 

the components of an agribusiness program, and itlum. Secondly, it is assumed that the curriculum lum . .Secondly, it is assumed tt te cricm highlights the interdisciplinary nature of an educa-encompasses all activities under the jurisdiction of i p i ii 
r^ . .. ~ , _,~~. , ~. ,tional process. The model includes provisions forthe university including classes, extracurricular ac- both the depth and breadth of knowledge and is

both the depth and breadth of knowledge and istivities, cooperative education programs, intern- c w t c 
c^ .A .J~ .i~ AS~ -consistent with the concept of the educated person.ships, and other related activities.ships, and other r d a . The core-based model is more fully discussed and

In designing a competency-based curriculum, it is illustrated in the section that follows.
important that at least three parameters that serve as
input and feedback in the planning process be con- AGRIBUSINESS CURRICULUM
sidered. These parameters are: the experience and DEVELOPMENT: A FRAMEWORK
background of students entering the curriculum; in- The competency-based curricular approach has
stitutional characteristics such as missions, re- been used by Mather et al. to develop programs in
sources, and industry cooperation; and the identified agricultural economics. The authors view this ap-
competencies, skills, and attitudes needed by gradu- proach as useful for guiding the development of
ates to be successful in life. Additional input may be agribusiness undergraduate programs. The compe-
solicited from consultants with expertise in curricu- tency-based approach as originally presented by
lum development. Sledge et al. was adapted by the authors to illustrate
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Figure 2. Competency-based curricular planning process, adapted from Sledge et al

a planning process for an agribusiness undergraduate such as adaptability, necessary for a graduate to be
curriculum (Figure 2). successful in life. Other parameters which feed into

Three distinctive inputs feed into the curricular curricular planning and design include the determi-
planning process (Figure 2). The first input includes nation of experiences and backgrounds of students
the concept of the educated person. The concept of coming into the program, and the identification of
the educated person is used to identify the compe- institutional parameters. Student background is es-
tencies, skills, attitudes, and other characteristics, pecially relevant to agribusiness programs because
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of the integration of technical agriculture, business, age teaching faculty to accept and use innovations in
and economics subject matter. Programs have to be the curriculum. Plans could include various means
planned to accommodate students coming from both for involving faculty in course development, con-
rural and urban areas, as well as international stu- ducting workshops on curriculum development and
dents. Institutional parameters include such items as teaching methods, and identifying various ap-
mission statements, admission and graduation re- proaches to be used in faculty development.
quirements within the various levels of the univer- An equally important component of the curricular
sity, and the administrative structure of the planning process is evaluation. Evaluation may in-
university. These considerations are again particu- volve the original curricular planning committee or
larly important in planning an agribusiness curricu- a completely new committee. The curricular plan-
lum because of the interdisciplinary focus of the ning committee may have a better understanding of
program. Other related considerations include fac- what was planned; however, there might be a built-in
ulty strengths, departmental resources, and industry bias in their evaluation. While this built-in bias is not
cooperation and support. expected from a new committee, the new committee

Curriculum planning and design are posed at the would not be expected to have the same background
center of the competency-based process and high- on the program which could create inconsistencies
light two important planning activities that are rele- in program evaluation, and thus could affect the
vant to agribusiness education. As illustrated, the effectiveness of the overall curriculum planning
competency-based process defines the scope of the process.
curriculum. The scope of curricular planning is de- Curricular evaluation (assessment) and curriculum
fined to be inclusive of the total educational process, revision provide feedback into the curricular plan-
including formal classroom instruction as well as ning process. According to Beauchamp, every aspect
extracurricular activities and experience-based of the curriculum system must be brought under the
learning, such as internships and cooperative educa- microscope of evaluation. Moreover, he notes that
tion projects. Secondly, the planning process in- there are at least four dimensions of curriculum
volves all who are affected by the curriculum. As evaluation: (1) evaluation of instructor use of cur-
illustrated in Figure 2, input in the planning process riculum, (2) evaluation of curriculum design, (3)
may be solicited from faculty, students, alumni, ad- evaluation of student outcomes, and (4) evaluation
ministrators, and industry representatives. In addi- of the entire curriculum system. Thus, evaluation
tion, consultants with expertise in higher education must be based on information from all participants
curricular planning may be called in to help focus in the process, including faculty, students, employ-
committee planning activities. Thus, this process ers, administrators, and others either directly or in-
defines who provides input into the planning process directly involved in the educational program. Within
as well as what is to be planned. the evaluation process, it must be determined if

With the inputs in the planning process identified, student backgrounds, competency requirements, and
curricular committees can begin to plan curricula. institutional missions and goals have changed.
Curricula committees must discuss the goals and the Changes that are noted in the evaluation can be
model (design) to be used in the educational pro- incorporated in curricular planning through the feed-
gram, and multi-faceted dimensions of the educa- back mechanism.
tional process are expected to evolve from these Curriculum evaluation also includes student re-
discussions. These discussions are expected to re- cruitment and placement components, which are
volve around subject matter areas (including core particularly important for undergraduate agribusi-
subject matter areas) in the educational program as ness programs. Litzenberg has noted the need to
well as around issues concerning program structure, recruit the right bright students and Beck notes the
including options and flexibility, teaching ap- need to improve the understanding of curriculum
proaches, program rigor, and educational back- among agribusiness firms. One of the reasons agri-
ground of students. At this stage, curricular businesses have been turning to other fields of study
modelling efforts are expected to provide commit- is that they are not finding the right students in
tees with the basis for focusing on the issues and sufficient numbers in agribusiness educational pro-
provide a framework for curricula development. grams. These considerations highlight the need to

Implementation is viewed to be of strategic impor- include recruiting and student placement activities
tance to the curriculum planning process. Curricu- within the agribusiness curricular planning process.
lum revision implies changes in subject matter areas, As suggested, curriculum modelling is a focal
teaching approaches, and attitudes toward curricu- point in the curricular planning process (Figure 2).
lum. Provisions and plans must be made to encour- A modelling approach which appears to have rele-
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th t knowledge i ated i nto te within discipline clusters and to the establishment of
The selectivity of knowledge incorporated into the

l wl be influend by te clls flt, prerequisite knowledge and coherence. For example,
model will be influenced by the college's faculty, if faculty are concerned about international and mul-
students, and employers, and by society. These in- .ticultural awareness in the program, then courses
fluences will take into account the body of knowl- from the humanities and social sciences can be in-
edge and its growth, changes in employmentedge and its growth changes in employmen cluded, and knowledge from these courses can be
competence needs, the student learning levels, andcompetence needs, the student learnig l , a integrated into major courses and other specialized
society's expectations"(p. 123). subject matter courses.

The core-based model for an agribusiness educa- As applied to agribusiness education, the model is
tional program is presented in Figure 3 (adapted expected to accommodate a wide range of students
from Sledge et al.). This model recognizes knowl- with different academic and cultural backgrounds.
edge from seven general discipline areas. The model While maintaining an acceptable level of training for
includes provisions for addressing both depth and all graduates, the model allows flexibility to add
breadth of knowledge development that are consis- depth of training for exceptional students. The
tent with the concept of an educated person and the breadth of training and the interdisciplinary focus of
planning processes in agribusiness education. For knowledge is also expected to provide the student
example, if one moves outward from the center of with a basis for lifelong learning. In general, the
the model, depth of knowledge is gained whereas if model represents a holistic educational approach
one moves around the model, breadth of knowledge aimed at allowing the graduate to receive and assimi-
is gained. The model also includes provisions for a late information in a problem-solving framework.
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CONCLUSIONS framework provides faculty with the opportunity to
Agribusiness is an agriculturally and technologi- identify and define all dimensions of the educational

cally based industry with a broad range of employ- process. Program evaluation and assessment along
ment opportunities. In the future, factors that are with feedback into curricular planning processes are
expected to influence this industry are trends toward expected to be consistent with the goals of program
international trade, industrialization of agriculture, enhancement and to keep programs current with
technological development, environmental and food agribusiness industry needs. This process is expected
safety issues, and governmental public policy. These to clarify educational programs and provide insight
trends raise important questions which relate to fu- into curricula structure within agricultural econom-
ture agribusiness educational needs. The educated ics departments. Moreover, it is expected to be useful
agribusiness graduate included in a curriculum plan- in establishing how undergraduate agribusiness pro-
ning process can provide a means to allows institu- grams fit within the scheme of higher education. In
tions to identify the issues in agribusiness education addition, this process is expected to provide faculty
and to focus on educational needs of agribusiness with a better understanding and an improved per-
graduates. The concept of the educated person is spective of recruiting and placement needs in agri-
particularly useful in planning agribusiness pro- business educational programs.
grams because of the wide range of skills and careers Although various models may be used to guide
needed within the agribusiness industry. Litzenberg curriculum development, the core-based model
and Schneider report that while good interpersonal highlights the concept of the educated agribusiness
and communication skills are common among agri- graduate and the interdisciplinary nature of agribusi-
businesses, each segment of the industry has its own ness. The model is flexible and may be used to
shopping list of other skills. In addition, the concept accommodate a wide range of students with different
of the educated person is consistent with the recog- aptitudes, skills, and interests. Furthermore, the
nized need for lifelong learning to support career model offers flexibility in developing breadth and
changes within the industry as well as career changes depth in agribusiness educational programs.
outside the industry. In general, the competency-based planning proc-

The competency-based curricular development ess represents an organized and on-going framework
process represents a holistic approach to planning that may be used by individual faculties or other
agribusiness educational programs. It provides an groups to address agribusiness educational needs.
integrated planning framework by which curricular The planning process can provide a means for
planning committees and faculty within agricultural achieving balance between what is perceived by
economics departments can bring into focus the faculty as an educated person and what industry
many issues related to agribusiness programs. The perceives as the necessary skills. This process or
framework is institution-specific and provides fac- other planning processes are needed in addressing
ulty and administrators the opportunity to define the the many issues which relate to educating the under-
educated agribusiness graduate. Moreover, the graduate agribusiness major.
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